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i Miss Rankin Tells Why Federal
Suffrage Is th Issue

A Man WLo Hai Never Heiped
tke Bass Drum Makers J

u.

National Amendment Once

Passed, Women Could

Secure Vote in All America

by Winning Legislatures

of 24 States Otherwise
They Must

Fight for 36, State

'lOW MARSHALL,

Twice Vice

President and Still

Unknown to

America Some

Vivid "Inside" Infor-

mation About Him

His Scholarship,

His Wit, His Heart

and His Married Life

purifiers wert returning from the teilnr
tbeir Scheme went awry, , MnisbHll was
Carrying the apples lb a ' pillow iinimier

which was thrown across his shoulder The
caravan proceeded safely until near thtop
step of the stairs, tt wns there thm Mnr-sha-

stumbled, tbe holster spilt and a
cloudburst of little apples thundered down
the stairway to Ihe flrsf floor. And. of
course, the matter got to tbe faculty. Mr
'Marshall la a hit reticpnt about miming
the punishment dealt' hint and hf fellows.

After receiving his .degree at Wabash
College Mr Msrh8H Went i Fort Wayne,
where he studied law In the otflce of Judge
Walter Olds. IfterWard on the Indlrtha su-

preme bench. In 1S74 he wept to tJohimhln
City, where his parent thpn lived, and
continued the study of Ihw for a ynr.
when he was admitted to the bar. In 17
the law firm of Marshal! & McNagny waa
formed.

Best of Story-Teller- s.

As his fame spread two elements
iharked hla career he .was the nest story-
teller in all- - northern Indiana, and ht be-

came known for fl policy of "wanting to
fire the under dog a chance."

Until he became Uovemor of Indiana
Mr. Marshall waa best .known to Indiana
outside his own community hs a Mason lu
high standing. He has occuirted tnahy posi-tlon- a

of honor In the Masonic fraternity,
and on Sept 20. isns. received the thHy-thir- d

degree. He has been grand muster of
the grand council of Indiana ami smimi
high priest of the grand charter.

In lflOS. agftlust formidable party ndda.

he captured the gubernatorial nomin-tio-

and turned a normal Republican state into
the Democratic column, winning b,v a mar-

gin of H.000 vote. The day after his e
In a talk with newspaper men. he

said:
"I're paid my campaign expenses my- -

OMAK R'l.KT MAR-- '
HliAI.L of Indiana,
trice elected Vk-- e hesl-di- f

of Ihe I'Dlred
State, has not tone
much for the bans dram
mansfactnrers. Perhaps

o national Brure In

M'Hw I as nationally nnkoown as Mr ,

Marshall, a situation of bis own niaMns.
for he belongs In Ihe quiet me of poli-

ticians. And yet foncblnr shonlders rlth
Tom Marshall, as he Is styled In hi own

Indiana. Immediately produces the Impres-

sion of affability a fellow you
want to know.

Mr. Marshall U famous among his
friends for oriefnalltr of erprewlon. He

rerer say anything as anybody else wonld.
His similes always have a punch, n

cracl:er" He broke through the .lnes
with a bit of ortsinafliy on or. tft last that
ran throtizhonf the fnlfed States, drew
smi'e and wa cal'ed smart. It was his
tpieirr.im of mT-itttlat1- to President
tt"il..n- - Tht fe'erram really lntrodticd
Thomas Ri'ev Marshall to the American
peorle. aithonzb he bad for four yearn been
second in command of their nation.

flis Famous Message.

U'ben. on election night the national
tide seemed to have cer4 toward HtKhes
and Fairbanks the Vice President sat among
friends In Indianapolis. Even with this
shadow upon him Mr. Marshall was the
Joy of the eomiiany. for be constantly Joked
about bow Sir. Marshall and he would
have to go out and bun; another job.

Tbe next day brought tbe team of Wil-

son and Marshall to the fore and. althoiiah
the figures danced back and forth until
Thursday, when the Democratic returns
finally showed larger. Mr. Marshall felt it

was np to him to voice his good cheer to
Mr Wilson. It was then tbat be sent ni

now famon telegram. qtttt1on from
Ro-ne- o and Jnliet." In wbieb be expressed

hi feelings orer tb result. Ills message

ran:
- "Tin mt to 4tp a H nor tt mAt

n a ehunk dour, hut 'tig enough: 'tirill
terre.

"Wr. Martha!! e in the hrtrttet
ro'frififlioa fo IVra. Witmin nn4 ttvur-rf- .

Teds One On Himself.

It was at the time of seudlug cohgratu-lation- s

to President Wilson that Mr. Mar-ha!- !

h;id a little fun with Mr. Koosevelt.

It will lie recalled that on election nigbt.

when the returns iwlhfed to the election bf

Mr. Hushes, the sage of Sazamore Hill. In

an interview, announced that be in no way

w org Id attempt suggestion to tb Prtai-den- t

e!e-i- . Hot when the tide fnmed Wil-

son .vanl tbe Vice President conld not re-

strain bis desire to have a little fnn with

rb colonel be said to a reporter:
-- It is to be hoped that Mr. Roosetelt

will keep bis promise to make no sugges-

tions to tbe Preatdent daring tbe next four

yeir- -
A bapity feature of the Vice President's

natnre Is hi fbinty to enjojr a Joke on

himself one of the best of his recent ex
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of fund and energy, was Brvt In-

troduced Id Conpres In lH ny
Senator A. A Sargent of California.
Prior to thi time the women had
wtormed l'oi:pre wi'h miiltUtidea
of petit1on: mt he Initio wlfb

TO. altbonch no suffrage resolu
tion wa lfore fon-re'- .

eonzres-vion- al

eomruitlees bad era n ted rtM'

wmnen publie
beaiing on e

ettrf win-

ter. When the
amendment tin
introduced in the
Senate, howerer.

a bearing which consumed a
large part of two day wan held,
and the men and union who
docked to the large Senate rec-

eption-room overflowed Into
the crowded corridors. There
wa. a tremendous demon-atratto-

The matter was taken
to the Ilouxe and more bear-
ing were held In tfce Hon

committee When the Senate
eooiflsitiee reported, howerer.
It was witb an adrete ma-

jority, and the House commit-
tee failed to report at all.

In the thirty eijtrbf year th!
bare intervened since the1 lirnt
Introduction of this rettnliftiori
t' - amendment has tteen pre-

sented to erery rnnareW and
bearing have granted tvy

committees each .session. These commit-
tees have reported favorable majorities tn
some Instance and unfavorable majorlffe
In ofhers At times it ha been reported
eifhont recommenditlon. fu Jan 25. lsS7.
however. It was finally hronchl tefore the
Snat tot a rote whlh resulted In 16 yea
and nays.

By the time the amendment was rr"ii2fit
to a rote antln In tb Senate n March '!
Iflfl. fhfe ere eighteen members of the
Senate who repreet fed a const ittiem-- of
"venl million wjimen. It was rot

therefore, tht th vote si.mk) jf,
yea and 34 nays." laokinz only 11 of a
two-thir-d majority

Vote in the Hcase.
Only once has tin-- smMlment iwn

vote uym in the H..i:-- e. after a tul.l.rn
refasal on the part ,t( the ju.tk-iar- eom-tnitte- e

to tnti mm the nteanre. The
vo?e was finally taken, however r, JIL
Unfi. wlfb j,n ltayn KJn
in rhe Sfity I undress the rew,,if,JD
w Introduced n hoth (be Seimte and the
Hons, fn the Senate It is on the
endar iwaitlng action, and In tbe Houe it
has jwr reported onf of the Judiciary
committee slfhonf recommendation.

In defnsndln the tdortlon of tbe na-

tional soffra'ee amendment the women are
fiof nreli'g I Vme'e-- s to fsk nK,, ifw a(1T
new preroyatlres Kneb aeflon won Id

In nlfh -- h- ,rovisio!.s f
the t'onstlfoflon. t hf-- si!.w f.mpres in
"ilmiif c'ifliti(lnal amendments to iht-stat- e

t ratiriesrk w mXA M
setting 4 new ,,rwM,.i, o eTre t tt,..
women the rlfht of nTrji !hr..or'i f d
eral action, ilale snffrre is pr..i..-e- l t
the fnrt4iifh amt-wh- a ut tn th. t ;te1

a;e iv,osMfofn e nfTe.
gffanted by the
amendmeul. Ki ii n,. suTra-- e wa
pTM'sced thr'r-z- h p'.u- - liri! sctim,

Teleral a"it, h 'f.jjc!. Hf'e
m'hWf of reccKH.izii:; imiS.i.sMv a fnrim
which mi-- f hs.ve -- rwfrton'-e
C ver?.ns:t ih ri N , n,m

.ii.S when th d nii' r.f Ti,mPt fnr f,Mt
esl jn-- e el'! I met f,rt, Hn .,rp.
y ffs fji4 iff thf I tiiiPd nv

t.T the cons-inenc-
y of OI;.'r

hro!h'nt the naMon.

Kopjrijhi. by J KreU-- i

Some New Thin
Found by Science

almost luiomain in ,vtAfl4HATrS lnve:ite'l t.. eiiSl.! itce
wu to time automobiles sccnrs'elj and ar

.y ifrliWi eipert ii.EXrFRtSfKVTS .f the 'iiiis of China
Bare led to the eialtUhme?it of a com

lrebetulr etor In frtry m a onlver
slty la that country

J n ekvTrtc 'irftt ' en'fee '"h into
a wf betteatb the holt wto-tv- e

drasf rte tr mk)a ;Uo a coiiUiier
wil!ln tL craft.

tlcally every social invitation that AotM hot

include Mrs. Marshall. Ht doea not care

for "stag" parties and followa the theory

of the Gridiron Club it Washington that
--constructively ladies are always present"
He is not a prude, but does oppose gather-Intr- a

that hare the "for men only atnio-pbcr- e.

It l the happy of the Marshall

tbat they have never, since their marriage

In 1U5. been apart for More than 8 period

of twenty-fou- r hours. Mrs. Marshall al-

ways accompanies nef husband on bis polit-

ical and chautanqua tours and they are In

every sense "pals "

Vice President Marshall comes of fine

American stock. He was born at North

Manchester. Ind.. March 14. 1854. the only

Thomas
Marshall,

Best Story
Teller

of
Northern r s

Iftdiani
ind Big
Soalett

Statesman,
Who as

President
of the
Senate

Has Won
Friendship
of Men of

Large
Affairs.

"t

aht' fflmntl

child ol )t. Daniel M. Mitrshall and Mar-

tha A. I Patterson l Marslntli I!N fi'hi-- r

Wa of the old school of country ph.v siciiins

and a nephew of Chief Jlisflce JoHlt Alar

shiill The Vice President's moihef was

Pennsylvania girl detllled ffttftt the r

roN of I'atroilton and Ik recalled by In-

dia na .ot.eTs for hef broad culture and
force of character.

influenced by Mothef,

- .lr. liJibliall gave particular atieutloii
lo the education of bef mm. Thomas ftlley

Marshall, The doctor lent gissl luHuetices

to the mohUin: uf lh-b- ir' rlJiVacfer, Initrx

the Vice President recalls with parflcuial'

Jo his mother" Interest In lllfrt. h

jnd. ed him thrtmgh his early schooldays tn

u. to his entrance to Wsl.itsu CoHvge. his

aima mater. ahl f which he ts ttslay a

fm(ee He ls?!oites to the Phi Uammn

Ir Msrshnll's chief coPee indiscre- -

liscS'e nil ofbls latidlitdy's inferior aiales.
the ini'tiwe delna to clear out the bad and
msi-- rm the IfII for only good an- -

(ilea. As young Martini II and bis fellow ,

naJliis tn the me instance in favor of male
c', rc.iiti. lit color, race or pr-r.t-

ci!Hlt?tn of sfTtfnf!e. and to ,h
r im;."siiit: it wnalty nm state whkb

ft'ifiert male rfen frfm
pM- - is fh-- ir frnn h!" the lafter. esfw-- i

i. lv. vvh an "eii ilisi-r- l iiination againiit

V.-'a-s of Ami''!nt.
! "!':,-- ,ii:ii the time mm hen

it: irriiin mns- - irrttsrtw fhe:e!''e4 In
,. , i., ! ,.,. unfasftoii of thMt

v , ., ,,' r"f! entirely (irtin it wr

n- ritv rri-- ' imfeft f?TrElls. many

:. In: t. e nrZUm eiiitl pfitttteal
r; !: f.i . en1 w!rei f"r alml

The Susan B. Anthony Anjr-Tidmen- t.

' n,!l,,',,s,x'1 ''! ' '"
' i i'unthitillhh hi the i iti .(

l n;erriHii t frttff Wt .i H thr Ititthi u! mil
Irape.

"A'M'jrfif; tig the- Kenate nn4 l!'mr
Rrffirreuintltet f tht Ixitpii mi?,. ,f

in f'nhif' immthhlrii n.ih.J
Clf fnlh hiuf ront Hitiwi itirrrttii. Unit lit

fnHtHUmi atilitP hi-- prup'ixrrl la the !frjt
In turn of I tit rfr;ilt rliHrt a tin amrml
lumi in ihf hiht'lluitim of the f if rf

finlm. irhtcli. it hen itlifirii by II '
foHrthi f Ihr will ic'hUitmrt. ,r

tatitt lit part hi nll t'linnfttuiiiittnuta-iti- .

"4t!ttru:
'Frftlim I. 1 kr rilihl 'it f tlr

,i Wit ohrWjirrt hw ttir f'rilrit s'nut nr hi,

mny ntntt1 m tin himt tf rt
"Mrffrfn I the t'nti'rrt 'I, ill hcv

potrer. hit utibHiprlnh tminf n I'l .i

force the pruvltUinn nf tint ,. ,v'

By JEANf'STTE tlATm.

t (i !li :i n H ". titu- i '..
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self, out of my own money and it's bor-

rowed tnohey" At that."

HUrlng hl.s career Oovernof bt lt'
dlana the chiiawu of the slitt fouml Wu

u worthy friend. He slt' ted hills toeurfai
child labor. ( feiiuite ItygUMilc srhoui-bouses- ,

to iieftnlt the inciHcal exaftilnstloh
of school children aud to estutlllsll public1

playgrounds.
Mr. Marshall of Indiana la foOMh

nattiest men In Washington, tie is of tfle

htm statiire no. sllrhtly under medium- -'
hot he h:t t string to" him that makes ttt
tim his stature. He admits that be likes

JaiaOaj.
.Th" Irjiuressiou gnlneit fmtndattin that

Mr Marshall was ti gisid a story-telle- r

(o he ft sfsfesmat. tint that IdcH hfl

been cotftj Ictelr dlmwllfcd by bis show of
sterling ability lie has the Lincoln Ides
of IUiiftrtlHi fdnr with anecdote, but
his scholarship looms la rue over all his

l'i four ear n pr t- -

dent of the Scuete hftve won hint ntsny
warm and aprrcciitlve friendship among

of tsremen affairs. -

tCopyrigM. iti. l J. Ktctr,.)

F- - .:v .. ;rV:iiiSi-.Wr- V &Z&r.LlAM y
MMawitajyiMjmi.'lsxsBas

,!".V" ' v' :i'f ' rt .f (j

fpnfory. In- si:. ,,f

(ileuil niii.-Iim- Mini,
'

i j.'
d. The ers!,i)i wndnwni i ,ii

I v 'e : et the V7mn' hnreau
i:i I.. Ti th'iil KiriH. N Yrl
( 'M - !c -- e l.lfe RtriWni

afi''s ni.'l I'tedi; il ttHr iiiiiiort to a

en hss e iiTlniiel for itv tP than
f rr't re;ir S1ri-- t!it tim.- - (lie Natii'nal
S- fi:ne A lrtM"n h et'iwti In metr.S.er-!i- .

i ly-ltfl- titKifirWl f tbntwi "f
. ' ::n ii tt. ('flfted tafe. and

' f (he rfteepfh amenlmfrt.
! ' l n- - :i I'. Artfh:ti.v ard her f!ler
- '

. " : i m!i.t.Jui ill th I nlted
, t; e (. (fi-i- fng more and Wnr

'! fmfio!:! siiTrsjfe
- vi hi' rtc t'lnl It Units

..i , s to a ma- -

e it'es ,,f tbree- -

i i. .t n I riion. Iiik Hid
,.rr ifti e;'i'rnte caitiiralijs

! r n 'i'i p"i-i!- i!i Mfiu In prery state. It
ilisl imimlt rofly l cotieen- -

M litirsdrci legislators in

t'lti f.fr'lis ..f i tic -- isle Instead it ui'i
i .il nut ilri! ttioiisiud voters in each

slate

25 Must Ratify It
Tbin si. s,i.'.e tiiiisi ratify the amem.

riieni it twuiie a art of the ..

In twelve of these stales, the
ee eti snHntfe spates ami Illinois,
liiiiitediate rp(1'ni. n sill tindoultlediy t

f ii t hciiiiiii s 1 U'cfii of ihe remaiiitt a
J ins line tthlil the las; few )ears

the tjiiesilm: of iifiraye to tbe
i. iters, gild It u o&icn to t.unse that a

nitmlier of thi sii! aipruve
the wti'ital at.iendmenf. It la a eonserra
fire es!m!e. therefore, to assume tbat

Ifntt half the s!af wmi! ! ratify tbe fd-
eral ametidmetii wltfcut' delay, and the suf

coi.ietit rtii t frnds, nd erterey on twelve
out of ihf.re.instnlnir fwentr-fon- r states

Tlie 'i!ii II Anthony amendment.
nh'.cit wuiUiM ft this srat coiiwrvsilon

aMaSihiaaaBBaUwaakattaias1

erlences was sa iucident of the campaign
i!e wa down for i nigbt speech In a west-

ern town and. having time on his hands,
wand-re- d .aronnd among the constituents
rith the county chairman r--e wrTtht
Med was the locai express aent.

"Joe. I want ni to shake bands with
the Vice President" Ibe chairman said.

.Tb e res ageut. a goom-wrajie- d io-l-i

rldnal. took Mr Marshall's rofferel band
and then blurted :

- waul to tell yon aomethln'. If you

thit'i oult sendin a bw of tmro endlofs
s'ottr d ft--re hufherin' ae I'm g Hn' lo otlr"

-- 1! the rW. president of lh ei-res- s

com--any- . J." the chairman., hast-tir-

f etpiain He' th Vr-- Prestd nt
. f th I ni'ed Ktttes"

Mot shsken by greatness the gnmrh
.t-- ! ts k :

Well, what In th' a l a be doin' In this

Lrlre ihnse nt. the Vice Prsi
(teri' Mfiic Is hi dhettc to the

eifle th'! Mr. Marshall Is more than wife

to Msa He h"M-- hee In etnfflt- - thet ts

b
'-

-! fur lU Intimacy, lit dccUues

v alstent effort l;i fc t.t the amen.ifi nt hire
frown tn mi ;'i,:j iiruporti-'is- . ih. f, a

' Vjj, refi"Btiltl"t' "ii Mi" i'iirf i.f t'n- :

'
i federal t: i, u, u aih r ,if .i.ffi.iie
'the In'leHi wav I'l wir h .,!.,..,.

Bfl.V IWln the-fi- and ttm 4 he ad..i.
, ' Dull lf 'Ills ri's !ii.iti lit ii';

; lennen ltrili!ei-j(!i- t the nfni.init nf ftfie
,

' 0l1 ftietfv add mottey DeefMir fi.r mi-- -

Mimfil)iii ft Miiffratfe tlir.i2!iijt fit
. ." toatiif

.r.t.Lr- - - Ceeaa Oack in, ls5. .,

, Tb aHieiirimeiii - k:vij the Snan
B, Autbi'liy iimemln,e!)t it oriei.iat

d r(lB Mlxe AifM4tjy wli h- - one i.f the
. learflnn 'lrltf of (he enriv iTra2e

Letimi her norU fur tt.e fulcra i ci
rfiit)liHf:ien( of women on the uem'riMe

txmAwn t May 13. isi. tirr. the

Jlied, The fftorfevnt!) end flfeiM.fl. .nx-nd

Biepta to f tie (VinIfntlon were 'hen fen4
: injf In rotjt'reiirTeliiiifif Ihe na' f, i'utm

t slri at the 1'L'ii.ed .Stale, ai-- d d..i r..-.- i


